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News Review of Current 
Events the W orld Over

House Committee Votes to Impeach Judge Woodward 
Troops Suppress 1 almr Riots in Iw«) Slat« ” 

Chicago*« Fa ir Reopen» «1.

Ju d g » C. E. 
Woodward

FIFTEEN of twenty members of the 
house committee on Judiciary voted 

for Impeachment action Against I od 
oral JuJg# Char!.** E. Woodward of 

Chicago, and It » « »  
announced that for- 
Dial charge* against 
him would be drawn 
up and presented on 
the floor of the house 
within a few- da;, a. 
The house must then 
decide the matter of 
Impeachment and If It 
And« the charge* sub
stantiated the Jurist 
will be tried at the 
bar of the senate. Ac
cording to reports tn 

Washington, flagrant nepotism was to 
be the major charge against Judge 
Woodward, this being based on evl- 
dc-ncs showing he appointed the law 
firm of Loucka, Eckert A I’eterson to 
many lucrative attorneyships In bank
ruptcy and equity receivership cases: 
that nta son, Harold, was employed by 
thia firm, and that Harold's cvmpimaa- 
tlon was raised from about $-.000 to 
«13.(WO a year soon after Judge Wood
ward began making those appoint
ments.

The vote In the committee was non
partisan. Three members were absent. 
Eleven Democrats and four Republi
cans voted for Impeachment. Of the 
five casting their ballots against Im
peachment fonr were Republicans, one 
was a Democrat.

By KO WARD W. PICK \RI)
£  gy V n U 'I  N»**F*P*C I’S*«».

Increase the RFC total to f.W.nOO.OOO 
and cut the reserve bank maximum to 
ytdO.lk»>.<»»» The dlfferofXea were to 
be adjusted in conference.

LABOR troubles became so sertona 
that state troops were mobilized 

In Minneapolis and tn Toledo. Ohio, 
and despita the presence of soldiers 
there was a great deal of rioting and 
elolence. In Minneapolis the striking 
teamsters and building tradesmen re
jected an order of the regional labor 
board to end the strike Immediately 
and tnalsted on fighting to a finish. 
The employers bad accepted the labor 
board's terms. Governor Olson had 
brought 3,700 men of the National 
Guard to the city. In the midst of the 
disorder on the streets. Congressman 
Francis H. Shoemaker was arrested 
for Inciting violence and was found 
guilty, being given the choice of ten 
«Lars' confinement In the workhouse or 
a $00 fine.

Toledo's battle centered about the 
plant of the Electric Auto-Lite com
pany In which l,%r*0 non-striking em
ployees had been besieged for fifteen 
Lours by a great mob of riotous strik
ers and frequently fired upon by 
snipers on the roofs of nearby build
ings. The windows of the plant were 
all broken by stones, and torches 
thrown through them started many 
fires. The police used tear gus bombs 
but were roughly handled by the mobs. 
So six companies of state troops w*-re 
called out and they, marching with 
fixed bayonets, scattered the strikers 
and released the Imprisoned employ-

I-uter the strikers and their friends 
gathered again and fought furiously 
With the troojis, showering them with 
bricks arid paving stones. Dozens of 
aoldiers were injured and finally the 
axasperated guardsmen fired on the 
nobs, two rioters being killed and 
nany wounded. Tear gas and the 
nore powerful "knockout" gas were 
treely used by both sides.

Charles P. Taft, son of the iate 
President, was sent from Washington 
to Toledo ss special mediator for the 
national labor board of the N’RA.

S NATOR ROBINSON, majority 
••ader, heard rumors that some 

s. ..ators were planning a filibuster for 
the purpose of killing the admlnistra 
tlon's tariff bargain
ing bill. He said he 
was ready to squelch 
any such scheme by 
prolonging the dally 
sessions of the sen
ate. " i f  that Is the 
I n t e n t i o n  we will 
meet at 10 a, m, and 
Stay until 8 p. m.," 
he s a id . “ And, If 
that d o e s n't work, 
we'll come here at 9 
a m. and stay till the 
same hour In the evening.”

The house, after two days of work, 
passed the administration's Industry 
loan bill and sent It back to the senate. 
The senate had approved a bill fixing 
the maximum total RFC five-year 
Joans at *250,000,000 and limiting the 
amount the twelve federal reserve 
banks could advance to |280,000,<j00.

But the house discarded the senate 
provisions and Inserted its own, which

Cl.A RENTE HARROW'S report on 
the NR A. submitted some time ago 

to ( ‘resident Roosevelt, has been made 
public, and In the main It «*#» Just 
what was expected from the Chicago 
lawyer and his colleague*. It analysed 
eight of the more lmjH*rtant codes and 
found that seven of them foster 
monopolies, help Mg buxine»» and do 
a lot toward putting small concern* 
out of husluosa. These seven codes 
are: Electrical manufacturing, foot
wear division, rubber manufacturing, 
motion picture*, retail solid fuel, steel. 
Ice, and bituminous coal. The report 
found no monopolistic features In the 
cleaners and dyers' coda.

Administrator Johnson and his chief 
counsel. Donald It. Ulchberg. had been 
given the report previously for the 
purp. se of composing a reply to li. 
This they did. to the extent of .VI.CSIO 
vigorous word» They answered all 
the I ‘arrow charges and asserted the 
report was '‘superficial." “ Intemperate." 
“ Inaccurate." “prejudiced." "one tided." 
“ Inconsistent." “nonsensical." “ Insup
portable." "false.” and "anarchistic."

P»m>w came back with a caustic 
answer thnt drew further violent lan
guage from the NR A chief*, and the 
battle then heenma general. Senator 
Gerald I*. Nye. Republican, o f North 
Ibikota. a aupporter of Harrow'a views, 
spoke for hours In the senate, demand
ing that congress stay In session until 
the existing “ abuses” are corrected.

Next came a bitter attack from or
ganized labor, asserting that the Har
row board's report was “a dltservlca 
to the nation and Its citizens in a time 
of great economic stress."

A row broke out In the Harrow 
group that left several members not 
on speaking terms with one another. 
William O. Thompson, a member of 
the board, accused l,nwell Mason, the 
board's counsel, of tampering with the 
records, and Mason s one-time connec
tion with the Insult Interests was 
brought up.

I »arrow and General Johnson, 
strangely enough, took a social ride 
to Mount Vernon In the administra
tors car. but seemingly all they talked 
about was history and religion.

p  IT  HL*RLEY, former secretary of 
* war. appeared before the senate 
civil service committee In a warlike 
mood and angrily demanded that 

there be a full exami
nation o f charge* tbat 
he was party to a 
patronage plot hatched 
by Republicans at Ms 
home In Virginia. He 
declared that It should 
be determined whether 

j  the D epartm ent o f  
Justice Is out to smear 

A all rs the
preceding admlnistra 
tlon or whether A. V. 
Dalrymple the special 

a:t...-i <•;, gen 
eral who made tiM Chargee, Is "Just 
an lrresponalble falsifier In charge of 
the wooden pistol section of the De
partment of Justice."

Mr. Dalrymple read to the commit
tee letters from C. W. Broom and 
I-ee Shannon, who told the Justice 
department assistant that persons 
whom they declined to name had In
formed them of the meerlng at Hur
ley's home, where prominent Repub
licans were alleged to have planned 
how they could hold on to patronage 
Jobs despite the change In administra
tion. Dalrymple denied that he had 
made the charge* himself.

Patrick J.
Hurley

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT told con
gress what kind of silver bill he 

was willing to accept—the compro
mise explained In this column recently 
—and such a measure was promptly 
Introduced by Senator Key Pittman. 
Some members of the sliver bloc were 
far from satisfied with the bill, but 
there was every Indication that It 
would I»« passed before the end of the 
session, the senators from the silver 
states accepting It In lieu of anything 
better from their point of view. If 
they sought to defeat It the probable 
result would he a long fight and no 
silver bill whatever. The bill really 
leaves to the discretion of the Presi
dent the making of silver a part of 
the monetary system and the stabiliza
tion of Its price.

/CHICAGO'S exposition, A Century 
^  of Progress, was reopened for an
other summer with s big military 
parade and much ceremony. The fair

has been recon at ructed and redecor
ated and la a bigger and belter expo
sition this year than the one that > ailed 
forth so much euthualastlc pralae In 
mvt. The boat of the former ex
huma and feature# have been retained, 
but many new oree have been added 
and everything haa t-een brought up 
to date. Thera are PJ new foreign 
village* for the edification and amuae 
nient of visitor» ; the Chicago am) Ihe- 
tro's avmphony orchestra* will giva 
long serie# of fine concerta; the »cien- 
tifio and n .vnufacturers' exhibit* hav* 
been va«tly Improved amt enlarged; 
the "Midway," bettered In various 
ways, has been moved to the latta 
front of the Island, ami the entire ex
position la resplendent with new 
colors and new lighting.

T i ' REPORTS fron  IVIpIng are true, 
I  Ih# Japan. .■ I. 11 •* I ■ d an
other outrage on the helplr»» Chine«« 
In Manrhukutv The *t»ry la that 
Chine*« farmer* In tin» aoutheaslern 
part o f th« puppet »tate refused to 
give up their arm» on demand of tl.e 
Japan«-«# troop* and that at a result 
army plam-a homt’ed twenty farm vil
lage*. kilting a thousand perenna. In
juring hundreds of Others and desti y- 
Ing all the hornea.

C'O .NSTITUTtONA! g t ha#
* been discarded t*> another K u r» 

pean nation. In a bloodless coup d elat 
the Bulgarian army took control of 

that country under a 
military dictatorship. 
King Boris e i t h e r  
Sponsored the move
ment or quietly yield 
ed to It. Ho promptly 
signed about thirty 
decree« that were pre
pared In advance, dla- 
solving the parliament 
and putting the neve 
government In power, 
with Kltnon «¡urns- 
gulefT *« p r e m i e r .  

Mcmbera of the former government 
and several other persona were ar
rested. Not only In Holla, the capital, 
but throughout the country the mili
tary leaders were In control.

The program of the new guvrrn- 
ment was set forth tn a l»ng mani
festo calling for the creation of a dis
ciplined. orderly atate. Tha principal 
alterations In the structure of th« g o v 
ernment Include a sharply reduced 
membership tn the legislature, which 
la to be under firm control of the 
administration, a reduction In num
ber of the country's polttlcsl sub- 
<11 vision*, a general weeding out of 
municipal and prcvt"<-tal authorities, 
nnd ao Intensification of attention 
upon the Interest* of v i l l a g e *  and rural 
regions.

Boris, the forty year-old king, may 
be relegated to a position of compara
tive unlmport*r.. e, a* waa the sing of 
Italy by Mu*a»ltn! and bla Kasclata. 
But Bc-rla la known aa a good fighter 
and perhaps to* ran keep himself at 
the head of hla people la fact aa well 
a* In name.

F OR more than thirty year* the rad
ical La Eolletteltes of Wisconsin 

have been operating aa Republicans 
and under that latx-l have competed, 
often with success, 
for control of the 
atate. Now thia la to 
t>e changed. With the 
aid o f d<dcgat<-s from 
labor and farm or
ganization*. the fol
lower* of Senator lax 
Kollette, assem bled 
In convention In Fond 
dti Lac, formed a new 
party and named It 
the Progressive party.
No statement of prin
ciples was made, all 
attempts to bring one forth being 
squelched.

Senator lai Kolletie kept In the back
ground until questions of organiza
tion were settled. With the party 
name decided, the senator came Into 
the picture with a prepared epeech.

The period called Republican pros
perity, he said, had culminated In the 
collapse of the country's economic life. 
•“The disaster of 11*2»» and th# aruta 
distress and sulTerlng of the American 
people that followed were made pos
sible by the betrayal of the people's 
trust by men In both parties, con
trolled through their party organiza
tions by privileged Interests.”

A few hours later a atate central 
committee wa* formed, with former 
Gov. Philip la  Kollette aa Its chair
man, and In Milwaukee It began map
ping out the campaign for the autumn 
congressional and atate elections.

A I’ I’ROXIMATELY «8,1)00,000 dam- 
• * »  age waa done by a conflagration 
In Chicago that waa described aa the 
worst that city had experienced alnce 
the great fire of 1871. It started In 
the Union Htock Yards, familiar to 
all visitor» to the city, and within a 
lew hours had swept over an area 
equivalent to about eight city blocks. 
The flames also leaped across I la 1st ed 
afreet, destroying many shops and re* 
Idenre*. Happily only one human life 
WH# lost, though the Injured, mostly 
firemen, numbered some 1,100. As the 
stock pens were comparatively empty 
over the weekend, the loss of livu 
stock was restricted.

OREGON S TA TE NEWS 
ITEM S OF INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happening» 
of the Week Collected lor 

Our Readers

Baleni Oregon foiest fires take
a *
feel, tlie State foiesler reported here 
recently. Insects and d isc«»«, U"* 
ably the white pine hecl’e. destro» 
100,000.000 more fret of limber ea> h 
year.

Freewater The first carload of 
cher reta waa loaded out of here last 
Saturday The car waa half loaded at
Th « Dalle» alii1 1hy hu 141» e w a s
packed here, l ‘ l<IMI«* r*»l ÍU¿4 -4T « of the
tonnai:<* placo IIIto rroj  ̂ *1 albout ID
rar» v>( Hing* aml 1.4in hr ri 9

Eugene |h"l- or« of Ihr Eugen«
Bank of Cominci m h(«•h c*h*«ed »WO
yeara ago. will » « « «  rc< 
«lend of f 3400 In the 
parimeli! the dividend 
to $1 1.773. This will

will

divi 
» de
inouï

(he 11» • f »I
dividend aluce th«- bank rl»a<d 

Eugene The t nlvrraU) of l>fe |
gon has been aelected aa one of the 
13 centers In the t'ntted State* for 
training aupervta of# for the rmerg 
rncy education program An eight 
day »* «aton I* planned, to held 
during the summer, with $0 super 
visor* attending

Eugene * Northwestern Christ
ian college“  Kss been rhoaen as the 
nau.e of the merge«! Eugene lllbto 
college and Spokane iiolvrrally, 
which hav« operated at Eugene to- 
gether the past year under the name 
of the Eugene Ittble rolle* e The 
school will continue tn Eugene an
other year, the permanent locattou 
not yrl having been made.

|n«c«la Invade Rtatnaih
Klamath Kalla The mild winter 

Is blamed for an Infr-latlon of un 
welcome Insects, Including live black 
widow, a poisonous spider, and the 
wood lick, County Agent llenderson 
said he had received several reporta 
Indicating there are a ronalderaMe 
number of the black widow* In this 
arra.

Overry Harvesting Begins
The Dalle* Harvesting of Wasco 

county’»  cherry crop, which will l>« 
only SO pc» cent of normal thia year 
because of rain and fr »» t  damage. Is 
now In progret-a Buyers are In the 
field here seeking fruit at i  rents 
a p und. which I» almost twice la.it 
y xr'a figure A shortage of pickers 
Is evident here.

fu rry  l*r< paring I older
Gold Ilegeh Curry county will 

soon t>« issuing an tllustraird folder 
setting forth Its many merits, ar 
cording to plans now going forward 
through commute--» of th«* various 
chambers of commerce. The folder 
will he designed to take care of aornw 
of th» many question* peopla aak 
when Inquiring about the area.

T o  Allot I umts
Falem The stale |* preparing to 

apportion lo Oregon counties II ,-  
600.000 receipts from th « motor ve
hicle department. Th « money will 
b« used for county road coniiructlon 
and improvement. It comprine* the 
major «han- of th« 1 1,7 4 3,1 63 10 re
ceipt* o f the division for th« first 
four months of 103 4. It will h« ap
portioned to th« counties on (he bas
is of car registration.

Whisker Contarsi I'lannrd .
Nawberg — Whiskers o f alt ahap«a 

and alz«» will be strutted by tha he- 
men and hid behind btuahlngly by 
the"Weak sisters" in a whisker rais
ing contest, which will he a pad of 
this city's Eourtb of July celebra
tion. Evidence of attempts to ral»a 
whiskers or a special exemption re
ceipt costing 50 ct* , must he pos
sessed by every male aged IS and up 
found In Newberg between May 3* 
and July 4.

Irrigation Hyatrm Built
Estacada Home 340 sere# o f land 

composing 2 4 farm* In thri Colton 
valley southeast of Kstaciidu soon 
will ham Irrigation water for ladino 
clover, red clover, gardens, filberts, 
berries and numerous other crop*. 
Tho water will bo brought through 
*000 feet o f fluni« and four mile* of 
open ditch from Canyon creek, for a 
cash coat o f less than to  cents an 
sere. All work o f construction Is 
being done by farmers In the project.

KFFBCTS OF W AR G AM  1

M'**t physhlans br Ilei ed al th* 
el. «  « f  thè World w »i thal ih« re 
autta ot tha gss ntt-.k«  duriti* thè
•  . r i v o l l i )  s i i l e ! »  !■•• I he i l i -vel i .pi . . „t,t 
of tuh<-r< illesi» an i broli- hlal lr-u» 
bica »Illuni thè stelliti* KlMe*n
y< ira bave |v»»aed wlth«»ul thè frati*] 
a fte r  efTrcl*

A ra r e f i l i  che* k h »  III# W ar de 
pn ri tur ut alivi thè V r t r r n n »  b u r n i i  
h a »  revc-vlcd It is i  » r i »  f rw  t»f Iti« 
to h rrv  u tsr  ai I bro lo  M a l  • u n  . -a 
I »  lald at t h «  d»*»»f ut g ì »  a ita i  b* 
|ll m--*t uf lite*« case* Il ts b r t l r i r i ]  
thal thè gerii • S r i »  » ! ;  u t»  p u  icut 
an i no! i a II »e d  II» It ir  (  i i  VI. 
« f i l t r i »  b» r v #  th a l  r le x ig h  t ■ t i l t  
passe I t »  show vip s n y  a f t r r  rfTe< t» 
raii»r*l hy thè gas r x p e l t r o r «  
l*nthfinder M a g a s i « «

fi/NEL,

A Few Drop« Every 
Night und Mornlnft 

Will Prom ote u Clean, 
H ealthy C ondition ! 

At Ail Drug Storti
nr,««»!—- • < * t<»* vs * s ..*. u f u a i *

I’dy I retime Knjji/iarrtnu <-«liete
INfc and Modi«-** m s . is» t i»■*. I «au

Diesel Engine Course
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ITCHING IRRITATION
Even in pcrxixfrnt cas«* where p»m 
arc sore snd irrider tomi--ri fvvilowa 

tha soothing lowih o lthe S o o th in g  l o t »  h o r  m

R e s i n o l

use
LEONARD 
EAR OIL

»Oil DEAFNESS S NEID NOISES
A S*|1 *l id  * * • > .« ' .  s list la* Is
I* **t VX* I'** ‘ si s* r It— i.l l!-«l ** Sei I* S«<:
r ' j - * 'S is , ' • ii.i.w .i«  » .u . ir .-» u*«e»a
fcv K-eti-ta. Al*s n ..> I I , ,U*/MS*«a«l fw 
t to,#*- ta -»Hlsflsli — it, l - ' **■*
Wf. W a It A4 »4 bv| mow, iNsnvf*»* *Ww

a . o. i roNAsn, Iwr.
70 Fifth A N * .  v — g rtir

Hli»-ep Move<l hy Ntrsmrr
Hood Itlvrr On I t a downstream 

passag« tha steamer Braver last 
week carried a record load of 113» 
ah«-« p from Th « Dalles to Stevenson, 
Washington. The sheep belong to 
John McGinnis o f Kent In Hh< rman 
county and will h« pastured in th* 
wilderness b r a k e s  o f  Kkamanla 
rounty between the Columbia and 
Mount Adams. T h « hlg cargo filled 
both lower and upper deck» of tha 
river steamer.

HEMORRHOIDS f Pik« »
Msny year* sg-> |*r F II O i l « ' « .  <•
jîrir îY îla iîa  I'•'•< " Mas* . dM> ever«1
NF .M Af l » " , a  **,,«*«, •#*■ <fs. •«'

»•'«•<  f..r pit 4 -,
It »• luslly < «trae* T,|** in ,AumA snd 
««ArAfr ■/>»***••,.
M oled on re* e i »  o f It  o» r  O D with •

■ . - a ' •
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C O L O N
TREATM ENTS

* \  A U o for R U PTU R I

nttiic

Bend far F R g R  heoHH 
<1»ac r i s i ng recial sed 
eoi*,« a fin ,«nu sod o *r
c e le b ra i ed Ire a tn ie n ls .
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